Visit China Scholarship Council, interview PreVet students, and interviewed by the Editor-in-Chief of the Journal of World Education (February 26-27, 2013)

访问中国留学基金委，面试兽医预科学生，接受世界教育杂志主编采访
The CSC-KSU preVet-DVM project was selected as the Most Innovative Project by the China Ministry of Education in 2012. Left-right: Li Meng (CSC), Ralph Richardson, Jinghui Liu, and Zhxue Dong (CSC).
Lunch in SG Jinghui Liu’s Office
Meet with CSC Deputy Secretary Xinyu Yang
Zhixue Dong (Director, Division of Americas, CSC), Ronnie Elmore (Associate Dean, KSU CVM), Ralph Richardson (Dean), Xinyu Yang (Deputy SG, CSC), Frank Blecha (Associate Dean), Li Meng (Deputy Director, DOA, CSC), Jishu Shi (Director, U.S.-China Center for Animal Health)
Interview a candidate for the CSC-KSU PreVet program
Tao Zhan (Editor-In-Chief, Journal of World Education, Director, Education Management Information Center, Ministry of Education, China), Ralph Richardson, Zhixue Dong (CSC)
Meeting with Journal of World Education